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Umbrellas Just the Price the Handles

AND
iPAIrt;
iCQVER;

OUR SPECIAL SALE OF FINE
is a great success and hundreds of people are buy-

ing our special gift Umbrellas at greatly reduced prices. It is
useless for us to mention prices in our for we
can never tell you what in fins Umbrellas we are

unless you call and see the It
is only necessary to remember that we have always held the

for selling Umbrellas of the best quality as well as
that of the largest and best assortment of fine handles
on the coast. The reason why we hold this is that
we our Umbrellas from our own exclusive pat-
terns and from special materials selected and
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Oregon Man Describes
Ore at Both

and

TWO CAMPS
TO CAUSE A

Coldfield Has Unique
and May Become

Rand of

Tonopah and CM SO HI
mining: district or
ant time.

the bona.ni

which nave resasn
many wild mww, '

iiliigwarij ha a vary

at the pres- -

the eut-ar- e

Imperial
v r.km a. Twu. Ml Tooaar devel

r.peJ the Imperial mine. Baker county,
and ta ia. i lad aa am at the heat min
ing man of the stale. We eaaarteaca cov-

ering many years la Utah. JsevaS, Arl-ao-

and OrsaBBSi Baits BB Ha recently
traversed that'aactto of Hfasada oc-

cupied by Toaassjah aad Oil Mild, mak-
ing careful uhsiiwrtiss of ere occur-

rence.
Tonopah'a blue Ma porphyry, of

which the press) speaks Sb often, said
Mr. Young, " grisly an hhisolte. The
exposure on the batte where Jim Butler
flret found ore Is an andestte laland pro-trudl- ng

share a ceenparatlTely recent
lava flow. Tr a time work wan con-

fined to the uiawsaoi sjdaslte. but
deeper rte velopaaant proved that lava
capping covered ifairy fQf STound.
The first haportant strike beyond the
one of the cropping, was i by a man

backed by C. M. Schwab. Ho sank 600

feet into the lava on s lis. cross-

cut when the IibBi was MBsssBo and
went Into 49 foot of good ore. a portion
of which Is Wgn-gra- de .hipprag Since
then they simply sink for the sndeslto
and cross-cu- t for thex blind veins as-

sured In this formation. The camp Is
a wonder and will become. a great pro-

ducer of stiver and gold
"Ooldfleld Is another formation, and In

my mind will prove the Rand of Amer-
ica. Thar ws have an old rhyollte, be-

neath which Is a younger lava rock. The
escarpment around which the semi-

circular deposit has been worked seem
clearly to Indicate the rim of some vol-

canic movement. In the one big vein
opened the enrichment Is on cleavage
planes, like Cripple Creek, but ss a rule
values are so high that the entire mass
may be shipped without washing out
the gold and leaving the accompanying
rock. The brecclated sone Is well de-

fined, and the cementing process of
siliceous solutions circulating through
the fractures Is not far advanced."

Mr. Voting says the two district are
a part of the great Comstock lode sone,
the latter being on the northern border,
and that Tonopah and Ooldfleld. with
territory to tbe south and seat, will be-

come famed for mining beyond present
Indications. Ho Is aura that spring will
And the entire country overrun with
miners In the fever of a great excite-
ment. Many are going In now, most of
whom are not prepared for the country,
and auffer severe hardships He will re-

turn equipped to prosecute exhaustive
prospects, and will tie fortune to the
future of the country.

MOM OOAXj.

(Special Dispatch to Tht Journal.)
Vancouver. B. C. Dec. 23. Issuance

of stock of the Breckenrldga a Lund
Coal company" Indicates the development
of the OOBl properties In ths Crow's
Nest pass district The opening of the
mines of the Crow's Nest Psss Coal
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taiorft v th MnUctl Prefa nies.
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company first brought this section Into
prominence, and sines other deposits
are to be mined, there Is every prospect
that this will be one of the best parts
of Canada in a short time.

Ths company was Incorporated last
spring to secure 1.600 acres situated on
ths Crow's Nest Pass railway, on the
eastern slope of the Rocky mountatne.
Tbe main level of No. 1 vein has beeu
driven In a total distance of l.tOO feet,
where a depth of 210 feet to the sur-
face of the ground has been attained.

b. a
(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)

Vancouver. B. C, Dee. 13 it is stated
on good authority that a deal Is In
progress for the sale of the B. C. mine,
in Summit camp. Ths B. C. mine has
a record of shipments of over 100,000
tons, and has been closed down for two
years. It Is owned by a Montreal com-
pany, of which the leading shareholder
is James Ross, the Iron and steel mag-
nate. The mine was purchased for $300.-00-

The ore mined was worth f 750,000.
leaving; a good margin of profit to the
owners after deducting the cost of the
mine and other expenses In mining.

(Special Dispatch to The Journal )

Spokane, Wash., Dec. It. The Pan-
handle Smelter company has been re-

strained from diverting the waters of
Sand creek unless it returns it to ths
creek before It roaches the dam con-

structed by the Sandpolnt Water A Light
company, at standpoint, loano. ins
smelter people have given notice that
they will appeal tne case, unless tne
smelting company wins on appeal, the
ruling will very likely stop the comple
tion of the smelter at Sandpolnt. It is
claimed by some that the smelter can
use the water and then return it to the
creek, but by others this Is doubted.

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
Buker City. Or., Dec. 2$. Manager

Otto Herlockar of the Highland. Rock
creek district, la hauling the machinery
required for the testing plant to be
erected on the mine this fall. This
nlant. while Intended primarily tn de
termlne the beat methods of handling
Highland ore, will also be utilised to
Increase the product this winter Until
the present only crude ore nas oeen
shipped, this being taken from the Ban-
nock Burn drift. With the testing plant
flnfshed. a lower grade rock can be put
on the market and it is probable that a
quantity now on the dump win be run
through.

(Special Dispatch to Tbe Journal.)
Cottage Grove, Or., Dec. It. Early

winter has not Interfered with opera-
tions of the Vesuvius mine and mill.
David Ivery says the mill and aerial
tram are working perfectly. Since the
tost run there has been no hitch or
delay, and the management la handling
a large amount or ore wltn eausractory
results. Msnager F. J. Hard remains
at the property, and has been engaged
providing wood for the steam plant. An
abundant forest covers the property so
that securing fuel Is an easy matter.

KXADT TOB

(Special Dispatch to The Jooraal.)
Crescent City. Cal.. Dee. It. Winter

work at the Monumental mine. Del Norte
county, is assured by the mansgement.
A lars-- e quantity of wood la being cut
for the boilers, and It is understood
that the ownera will contlnus their
plans for erecting the leaching plant
auxiliary to the mill. All outside build-
ings are practically completed, and work
has been advanced on th structuraa for
ths treatment of ore.

S lOLTOaT.

(Journal Special Service.)
New York. Dec. 2t. The majority of

New York business men Brill knock off
work this evening for a three days'
Christmas vacation. Ths ususl oppor-
tunity for a protracted celebration Is
due to the fact that Christmas this year
fall on Sunday and will be generally
observed the day following. The etock.
cotton, produce and other exchanges
closed today and will not reopen for
business until next Tuesday. Many per-
sons will take advantage of the three
days' vacation to spend their Christmas
with relatives or friends out of town.

AST.

(Jooraal Special Servtet.)
Paris. Dec. II. One of the most nota-b- l

events of the year In the French
literary world was the celebration today
of the 100th anniversary of the birth
of Charles Augustln Beinte-Beuv- the
famrfua poet snd critic. Memorial exer-
cises participated in by many writers of
wide fame ware held In Paris and In
other cities The most notable

held outside of Paris was
at Boulogne sur-Me- where the poet
was born, December 2.1. It04.

Y. St. O. A.

(Journal Special
Ruston. La.. Doc. II. A student con- -

' fSiauesj under tba auspices of tha Young- -
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at of
ALLESINA'S

XMAS SALE
FINE UMBRELLAS DAY

manufacture

0 especially for us. Then, of course, pur are
trom the common store

THIS SPECIAL SALE is something for us, but
last summer we made up a large stock of from
$1.50 to $80.00 each for our fall trade, but the fall
months the was for it was all and
no rain, so that we did not sell half of those made up, and to
keep our stock nice and fresh we sre a sale,

the at just the price of the and even
less in some cases.

Never has such a fine stock of been offered to
the at sale Come to of our

and be convinced.

ALLESINA
WASHINQTON-t- wo

NEVADA BONANZA

Diseases

Your Xmas
Table Linens

Should be snowy white and laundered
Just right. We do such things to per-
fection. Just have time to do a set
for your Xmas dinner table. Phone
us at once.

THE TROY
All work called for and delivered

promptly.
West Side Office, 199 Tlfth Street,

laundry. Water St. Boot .Mio.

Sheet Music Free
LATEST SHEET MUSIC will be

given away to all parties visiting our
store during inis ween.

Do not boy a TALKING) MACHTNB
oerore seeing a rear Dargains wnicn we
have to offer. We will let goods and
pricea apeak ror themselves.

Our store la full of beautiful MUSIC
GOODS, which we are selling at prices
that win aatonisn you. f

With each Mandolin, Oultar and Violin
sold we will give a number of I. EH
SONS FREE as a Christmas present to
our customers.

8ee and hear the beautiful BAILEY
OATZERT MARCH. Illustrated with
views along the Columbia Klver.

FISHER MUSIC CO.
ISO Third St., Baker Theatre Block.

SL
Dr. W. Norton Davis.

IN WEEK
We treat

chronic die.
rally all private ear i see aeS

of ansa, also blood, etomaeh
heart. liver, kidney sad throat wa
core ax pmixin otwitBoet mercery)
rores lerever, tu sn to so oars, we
STIUCTl'RK. without oparanon a pa la
ears.

star

We a Sealaa the remit of Self a'
Imeted1et.lv Wa eaa restore tbe sersai visas

say man sorter on by asasae local treat
ment peeular

We Core Gonorrhoea hi a Week
Ms doctors af (bit Instltots are an rafBiat

aradaatea. bare bad w.anv rears snarl eaca.
bar bees kaowa Is Port lead far l roars,
ha ra a repetatlon to maintain, and arm under
take no esse aaless certain ears eaa be

Wa to core In ererr eae wa enter- -

tube or rhaeae no fee. rtlnsaltatlmi free, teat
tare eoa fides tlal. festraetlve BOOK FOB MB"
BastleS free ta elate, avannap.

If reel ease eall at office, write fee
nee Mai

Of re

treatment so

8 to 8, as T fe e
holidays 10 to IS.

troubles.

eoreelvas.

anaraatso

fat

to

af of
ta

Snndars SB

is leading --sedan ate Is tbe "ortbwsst.
Established ta0.

Dr. W. Norton Davis & Co.
SB eey Hotel. W. a. Oor. Third Baa

anas at roots
roBTieAirs. oaucaox.

Men's Christian Association opened here
today for a week's session. Dalegates
are In attendance from various parts of
Ieiulalana. Alabama and
Plans will be discussed for extending
th activities of the association among
tha schools and colleges of the south.

If You Want the

BEST IN

UMBRELLAS
Come direct to our exclusive

Umbrella Factories.

Umbrellas different
Umbrellas.

unusual
Umbrellas
during

weather against us, sunshine

having Christmas
selling Umbrellas handles,

Umbrellas
Portland people prices. either

factories

A

Mississippi.

Netlae

Store Open
Evenings

:28t5 FaotoHe 309 ST.

Mining

Coldfield.

America.

destroying

CITY

foa lmpbotemest
STaarr.

her.br
City of Portia

123.

10,

or

given
th. icon, Iheld

of December, IBM. declared the as
sessment or ordlneaee No 14,177. lor the
Improvement of Simpson street, from tba vast
lis. of Michigan avenue to tha east Ilea of
Berthwlck street. In manner provided hy
ordlnaaea 14.248. open aacb lot. part of lot

parcel land, wbtcb are specially
priuiiarir oeneates, lo ne ss rouuwa. Tl
WEST PIEDMONT, Portlaad BLOCK

1. Title Guarantee ) Trust Cesikany
lot 2. Title Guarantee 4 Trust tBO; lot B. Title Guarantee a Troat Com
psnr. 10.71: lot 10. Title Guarantee Truat
Company, M M. BLOCK 14. lot 1, Title
Guarantee A Truat OOBIMny. 117 Ho; lot 2.
Title Goaraatoa A Truat Company, fX96;
101 u. irual loaapaar
W 18: let 10. Jlito.
Cny. Truat

XT.

Guarantee A
Title Guarantee

Title Cuaraa
BLOC It yfeoja a! tfff !

$1 M: 1st lirTiHe
11. IS: lot 10. Title

Trust Company
a Trust Company.

sncp-so- n

tea Truat Company.
lot s. Title Goarsntse a

tht Council
tbe

No.
aad anil

iiua

hit

BR; lot
t till. 19.

Trust
srsntse h

Goaran
BLOCK 11.

Troat
119.74. lot 8. Title Uuarantee A Troat Com
ccny, 12 81; lot 11, Title Guarantee A Troat
tompany. ss.os; lot 10, Title Guarantee
Truat Company. 831. f0. BLOCK 10, lot 9
Title Ooarantae A Troat Company. I2ii 14
lot 8, rule Gasreatea A Troat Company,
I2.8T: lot 11. Title Goaraatoa Troat Com

$2.08; lot 10. Title Guarantee A TrustKny. 814.1)8. Total. 8229 0.
A statement of aforesaid assassin sat baa baas

entered In th. IMcket of City Liana ana Is now
doe and paysbla at the office of the City
Treasurer. In lawful money of the United
States, and If not psld within 30 days from
the data of tbla notice each preeeedlnee will
be taken for tbe collection of th. asm
are prorl Bad by tba charter of tha City at
Portland.

The above assassaalst will bear Interest 10
dsjs a fur the SlBt BBbllrsttos of tbla notice.

Portland,

NOTICES.

lilt in. u. uavLain.
Auditor of tbs City of Port
Orasoa. t. IBM.

FOB OF

Nettaa fe) hereby (Iran that ths 0
the city of Porthmd. nreajoa, st a aaeetli
held on the 21t dar of December. 104. d
clared tha assessment by ordlnsnce No. 14.870.
lor tbe improvement or f landers street rrum
tha west Una of Third street to tbe esst line
of Fourth street. In the manner provided by
ordlnace No. 14.182 open sack lot, part of tot
and parcel of land, wbleh are and
peeoliarlr benefited, to be aa follesra, via:
COUCH'S ADDITION to tbe Cltrof Portland

block m. lot s, Henry w. ausaastea
lin.l 74 Total. I108.T4.
A of aforesaid has been

entered la tbe Docket of city Mens, snd Is now
doe and at the oflce of tba City
Treasurer, In lawful mooey of tbe United
States, and If not paid within 80 days from
the date of tbla notice such proceedlng-- will bo
taken for the collection or tbe eame aa are pro-
vided by tbe charter of tbe City of Portland.

The above aasessment will bear Interest 10
days sfter tbe first publlcsttoe of tbla notice.

num. v. vavLin,
Auditor of tba City of Portland.

Portland. Oregon. December 22, 1004.

notice or nxrira repobt or vixwus
0T THE PROPOSED OPENING. LATINO
OUT AND ESTABLISH! NO Or EAST DAVIS
STSXXT
Notice Is hereby given tbst the report of tbe

viewers Heretorare appointee to a wees tne
benefits and damages In the matter of the pro
posed opening, laying out sud establishing of
East Lis via atreat from tba east line of

addition to the west line of Kant Twenty
eighth street, is the City of Portland, bsve
Bled with the undersigned tbelr report of as.
aesementa for beneflta that will be derived end
damages that will be sustained hy reaaea of
the opening, laying oat snd establishing of
Beat Dana arrest aa aoove aeacrinea.

The Council or asm city or pnrtlaad will
consider said report at tbe next regular meet-la- .

Wednesday. January 4, IPOS, at 2 o'clock
p m. All persons Interested are hereby sotl-ne- d

to present their objections to ssld report
tn writing, if aay they save, at aald time and
place, that tbe rame may be beard and

by tbe Council.
HUB.

of tha Cltr of Portland.
Fvjrtisnd. Oregon, December

Portland

IMPBOVEMEetT

Marble Works
SCHANKN A NED.

Manufacturers of and
dealers in all kinds of

that
On

Marble, Granite and
Stone Work

XBtlmates Given
Application.

268 FIRST STREET

Bet. Madlaon aad
Jefferaon Streets.
rORTLANU Or.

no

the

on

mm
Gsarantee

Company,

ttoeeaiber

specially

atateaaent sssassaiaat

payable

de-

termined
j C. PIVl.ll.

Auditor
32. I0O4

m hon. mett 977

mm

WEINHAKD'S

City Brewery
Eaargeet and Bloat Complete
aTaTBwwgy la tha M orthweat.

Bottled Beer a Specialty
Wo. T.

Ofaes Utah aad Bnmalde Streets
PORTLAND, OREGON.

TCITY B0TICIS. CITY NOTICES.

ASSESSMENT FOB LMFROVEMCNT OF AINS- -

WORTH AVENUE.
Not lr bj hereby given that the Coaacll at

the city of Portland. Oregon, at a Blasting
uv.u on mo aay or ueceiroer, leva, as- -
elated tha he neattaanew No. MSB
for the Improvemeat of Alaswsrth avesaa trom
the east Una of Union avsace to tha west Hue
ef Baat Nineteenth strset, ia tbe manner pro-
vided ty ordinance No. 13.811, upon aacb lot.
far, vi 101 auu parrel or isnu, wnicn arw a pe-
nally and peculiarly banafltad, to be aa touowa,
via:
AIN8WOUTH TRACT BLOCK I. sootk T8 87S

rest or wast Bo feat lot 8. A. tl. Buitoa.
$7. 87: aoutb 78.87$ feet of esst 40 feet of west
80 feat lot A Clara J. Buitou. $7.71: south
21 120 fast of north SO (eat let 8. Portland
Trust Company, $8.2: south 78.875 feat of
esat 130 feat lot 3, Portland Truat Company.
$37.18.

Sl'BDIVISION AINSWORTil TRACT BLOCK
1. lot 12. Kate Ward. $11S.$0; lot 11. Kats
Ward, $19.12: aoutb 4 feet lot 10. Kate
Ward. $l.or): south 4 feet lot 3, Thomas J.
leimoiit. $2.23: lot 2, Thomas J. Lament,
$27. iv lot 1, Thomas J Lamout, $129 79.
BLOCK IS. .lot $, Aguea Kennedy. $48.TS.

WOOIll.AW.V llKltSllTS-BLO- CK 4. kit 11. J.
I. Wltbrow, Itt.e: kit 22, i. L. Wltbrow,

r.ll: lot IS, J. L. Wltbrow, $3.37; lot M,
Wltbrow, $4 74.

AINHWOKTH TKACT B. D. White's subdi-
vision ot 3 and 4: BLOCK 17, lot A, Johu II.
Bitrgard. $14.84: lot B, John 11. Uurgard. M.tSi
sooth 8.1 feat lot C, John H. Burgsrd. $1.19;

nth 8.1 feet lot K. J. L. Wltbrow, $t O. lot
U. I. L. Wltbrow. $10.30: lot I. J. L. Wltb-
row, $14 21. lot J, J L. Wltbrow. $30.1$.

Hit, HI KM. PARK BLOCK 1, lot 23.. Ray
Abbott, $31.03; lot 24. fay Abbott, $23.18;
lot 20, Gavin E. Caakla, $10.33: lot 2d.
Oavln E. Caukln, $20.37. BLOCK 2. lot 23,
r. Ashberry Htrong, $2.2. lot 24, Edwin
L. Corner, $23.90: lot 10. Bdwln L. Corner.
$24.73; lot 28. Enterprise Investment Com-pan-

82UM. BLOCK $, lot 23. J. Fletcher
Cook. $32.79; lot 24. J. Pletrber Cxnk. $20.14;
lot 25, C. A. Voodrsu. $31.81; lot 18. C. A.
Vondeau. $3X 32. BleOCK 4, lot 28. A. W.
Scbmsle, $30.6$: lot 24, A. W Schmali.
I24.0T; lot 25, Etts C. Holbrook, $22.17. lot.
20. unknown owner, $29.97 BLOCK 6. lot
U. Theresa Oppeakeiasr Estate, Heirs of,
$31.78; lot 24, B Law Paget. $36.81; lot 25.
Gertrude E. Mctilnnla. $54.84: lot 28. Benja-
min M Lombard, 7i 54. BLOCK 6. lot 23,
Robert Rea. $83.54; lot 24, Tbomaa E. lata la.
$72.91; lot 23. Mora I. Bifsen. $08.07; lot
18, Ohrletopher C. Boasrth, $70.00. BLOCK
7, lot 28. Co operative Investuent Company,
$52.U0; lot 24, Co operative Inveatment Com

$44.07; lot W. Wllber A. Rldeout,
Pay. ,t 20. T. W. SkaffleM. $3l 86. BLOI K

23, John W.Trwllt, $43.14; lot 24,
Tia.mas E. Uwla. $18 81: let is. V W Hbef-n- .

Id. $24.as let BS. W Sheffield, $34. 31.
BLOCK I. let IS, C. Catheriae Vawler, $30.12.
tot J4, c. cstherlne Vawler. $30.74; lot
f. WV Bhefaeld. $lt.0d; tot M. P. W. Sbef-0-

$30 .11. liLrtCK 10, lot tl. P. W. Shef- -

ieid, $42,971 lot 24, jr. I. kaatt. $4113; ut
25. Walter M. Cook. $80.97. lot 30, A.
Matbson. $20.1$.

(.IOVBRDaLE EXTENalON-BI)- CK 6 lot 5.
Jamas Human. SlSBo; lot 4. Jamea Surinan.
$o,H; north 1T.B9 feet lot 3, Wllber Camp-
bell, $00$: oortb wo raet lot a. Wllber
Campbell. $7 ..; aorth 100 feet lot 7, O. K.

28; north 100 feet lot 8. Donald
s 98: north 100 feet tat 9. Fsn- -

lot

27: oortb luu reel mi m. w.

lot

4: loo teet lot i.
laa C. $01.50:

100 feat lot 12. Carrta . aud Loulae C. Rosa.
$74.42. BLOCK 7. 100 feet lot 18.
Ellas A Habersham, IsH.lO; north 100 fset
lot 17. Ellaa A. Habersham. $54.58;
ion rset lot io, w
horth 100 feet
north 100 feet

uerta
Roea. north

Berth

north
Illlam H. Iisah. $09 79;

1$. Heory Brlce. $42.05;
t id, rraak Thompaon.

$42.40; north 100 fret art 13, William A. and
I. B. Lewis, $47.05; Berth 10O feet lot 12,
United States Fidelity Ouarantee Company.
$48 47: north 100 feet lot 11, Mary A. Kphart.

north 100 fret lot Hi. el. I a plea MatSI.4S; $52 82: north 100 feet lot 9 Cbrlatlne
Anderson. $59.48. BLOCK 12, north 100 feet
lot 18, Jennie E. and Byder John Hunt.
Bf)D.19; north 100 feet lot IT. Jennie E. and
Ryder John Hunt, $67.93; north 100 feet lot
IS, II. A. Smith, 5k73; north 100 feet lot
15, H. A. Smith. $82.28; north 100 feet lot
14. H. A. South, $02.08; north 100 feet
lot 18. WTlTfam'T and I. B. Lewis, $9 30;
north 100 feet lot 12. William A. and I. B.
Lewis, $8.37; aorth 100 feet lot 11. William
A. and I. B. Lewis. $15.90; north 100 feet lot
10. William A. aad I. B. Lewie, $24 ml; north
100 feet lot 9. WlUtam A. and I. B. Lewis,
$31.82.

HIGHLAND PARK BLOCK 11, lot t. Maria
Stockman. $87.21; . lot 3, Maria Stockman.
$35 97: lot 3, Maria Stockman. $33.09: Jot 4.
Mar Harrington. $48. 18. BLOCK It. lot
i v i i... ..... aaa mn. it a SY m Nnhl.a, ... a. o. . i on .,, , ,u, .,. h. .

$28.81: lot 8. 0. W. $32.20
VlrKlt.lt. Wataoo. $42.58. Win K l :,
Marls Wsterfnrd. 37 ..: lot 1. Maria
..'.a, a- -' oi. mi n. oi.r.a na.rri.nu,
lot 4. E. E. Mlll. r. $32 08. BLOCK

lot 4.
lot I,

lot A Kate Russell, $24.57; lot 8. Kate Rus-
sell. $26.34; lot 4. A. M HaBStls. $38 47.
BLOCK 15. lot 1. R R. Dsnlcls. $61.88: let
2. It. E. Daniels, $f,7 $8: lot 8 Msrr Dsalals.., lot 4, Marr Daaiela. $78 28.

OAKHirkST BLOCK 10. undivided 84-1- 1st
Hi. W. H. Brewster. $55 81; nndlvldsd 84
180 lot 2i. W. H. Brewater, $4 74; Div-
ided atyiao let IO. W. II Brewater, $38 85;

let W, w. H. Brewater.
Sudlvidedundivided 94 100 let 11. I nknown

undivided 94 180 lot 13.
Owner, $51 82: undivided 00 180 let

2i. TJakaown Owaer. $81. $1: undivided 80180
lot 2V. I nknown Owner. $08 40. BLiS'K M

undivided $4,180 lot 10, U. H t.llfrev
$48 88; undivided lot 20. H 11 ell-
fray, $30.81; undivided lot 10, H. H.
Ollfrev $32.67: undivided lot 30. H.
ft. nilfrer. $28.o:: undivided 0 tot $1.
II. H. Gllfrer. $3.94, undivided 0 lot
32. H. II. C.llfrey. $40.28; undivided
lot 21. Cortland ITUat lompaojr OI Oregon
$2695; nndtvlded lot 33. Portland
Troat Company of Oregon. $.2N. BUICK
B. undivided 0 lot IB. H. Badger Mc
Donald. $27.58: undivided 0 lot 20. II
Badger McDonald. $21.84: undivided
lot 19. II. Badger McDonald. $19.37: undl
vided lot 30. H. Badger McDoaald
$16.40; undivided lot 31. H. Badger
McDonald. $27 17; undivided IK 11 lot m.
H. Bsdgrr McDonsld. MM 48; undivided 08 10O

lot Zl. it uaager mcuonaio. aiu.iri:
lot 23. H. Badger McDonald.

$25.81. BUICK 7. undivided 94 Ha. lot ID
H. H. Ollfrev, $84.52: undivided 94 100 1. t
90. II. II. Ollfrev. $33.04: undivided
lot IS. H. II. Ollfrtr. $24 24: undivided nd 180
lot 20. II. unrrey, S23.4B: iilnllvlded

lot 21. H. H. Ullfrey. $33 09: undivided
94.100 lot 32, II. II. Ollfrey, $.18.20; undivided

lot 31. H. H. Ullfrey. $23.H0; undivided
lot 22, II. II. Ollfrer, $38.88. BLOCK

S. undivided lot 19, H. II. Ollfrey
$43.98; undivided lot SO. U. II. Oil
frey. $S8.08: undivided lot 19. H. H
Ollfrey. $80.18: undivided lot 3o. H
H. Ollfrey. $25 .38; nndlvldrd 04 100 let 21.
II. II. Gllfrer. $25.98: undivided 94 100 lot 22
H. 11. Ollfrer. $80141; nndtvlded 08 18n lot
21, II. H. Ollfrey, $18.34; undivided 00 10O
lot 33, II. H. C.llfrey. $21.30. Total.

A statement of afoteeald aaaeaaraent haa been
entered In the Docket of city Urne, and la now
doe and psysbte at the office of tbe City
Treasurer In Iswfol money of tbe f'nlted States.
and If not oald within 30 daja from the date
of tbla notice stick proceedings will be taken
for tbe collection of the esue ss sre provided
hy tbe rbsrter of the City of Portland.

The above ssaeaament will hear Interest 10
dara after the Brat publication nf this notice.

TtllH). t. IIKVL,!?.
Auditor of .tbs Cite of Port land Orasoa.

Portland. Oregon, Demler 22. lOOe.

PROPOSED ASSESSMENT TOM. IhLPROV

MENT OF NORTHRtIP STREET.
Notice la hereby given that the Auditor of

tbe City rf Portland in a prepsred a proposed
essoisnt tot tbe Improvement or IvortBrss

street from tbe east line of Twelfth street to
tbe esst Hoe of Twenty firat atrcet and baa
aacertalnetl v. he deems a ioat apportion
ment of met of the Improvement In accordance
with the special and peculiar benefits derived
by each parcel of land and lot or part thereof
within the assessment district, sud has ap
portioned tbe coat for aald Improvement In
the a mot.ni a set opposite each parcel of land
a od lot or part thereof aa Its share of sacb
imposed .no anient

Any objections to tbe apportion ment of coat
for said improvement must be mode In writing
to tbe Council and filed with the Auditor within

dare from the date of the first publication
of this notice, snd ssld objections will be hesrd
sad determined by tbe Council before the pas-
sage of the ordlnsnce assessing the coat of said
Improvement.
COVCH-- ADDITION to the City of Portland

waeTJI K 210, lot 1. Roman Catholic Arch
bishop of the Diocese of Oregon, $9 33: lot 8.

n Catholic Archbishop of tbe Diocese of
Oregon. $7 4. BLOCK 215. lot 1. Jastes J.
Murvhr, $05.71 : north lot 4. Frank X.
Beck. $7.03: south . lot 4. Francea Ray-
mond $7.04; lot 3, lieorr Welnhard. $1054:
lot 3. Henry Welnhsrd. $98 BS. BLOCK 314,
lot I. Portland Iron Works. $28.78: lot 4.
Portland Iron Works. $0Oll; lot 8, Portland
Iron Works. $5.7$; lot 2. Portia ad I roe
Worka. $2108. BLOCK 21$. eaat m lot 1,
Thomas Msnn. $42 06. west 14 lot 1, James
M c Hi Id. $42 06; south lot 4. Eric Morsne.
$8 19: north lot 4. Charles Morene. $6
lot 8. Lewis Kettler. $11. T, lot 2. Lewie
Krttler. $111 ST. BUDTK 311. set 1. John
Muiaenger Ketste. Heirs of, $39.31, lot 4,
Hannah Caratena, $0.30;' lot 8, Mary Jecobaon.
$12 29; east 50 feet let A Dennis Bar-
rett. $28..l; weat 49 113 feet lot A Henry
W l or bet t Ketale. Heirs of. $67. OS BUNK
210 lot 1. Clementine P. Lewis. $00 46; lot
4. CkMnenttoe t. Lewis. $14.10; lot S. Clem-
entina P. Lewis. $42 33: lot 2. Clementine P.
Lewis. $1.16 7 HUM K As), weat u lot 1.
Krneat Muller. ON.Mt. eaat ta kit 1. William
J. Hilar (TO. Of; lot 4. John B and Sarah
la'irrlne Kane. $4.1 Kli lot 8. Louis IS
wick. $16 81; lot 2. Charles Omewlck. $I0T
Rl.ntK IBS, lot 4. iiesseatlna F. law
$lS.ia: lot $. Clementine P. Lewis. $14
lot 5. Clementine P. Iwls. $104.58; set
Clesaeatlna T. Ieawls, Bine.us; lot V,
tins V. Lewis, $138. IB; lot i:
P Learts $104 (S. lot IS. t
LswU. llOAWl let IT, Clsmsetlsa

114 si: let 18. Cleswatlaa P. Lew to. ftssta.
288 lot 4. William Dlniweo. $128.9$;

lot 8, EUaabeth R. OBsaa, $13.80, lot 8. Jesssar, eao.oo, awai aju lest lot s. joan awoaaT.
$43.51; wsst 10 fset lot 8. Hans and Kai

aimilaaau. alio sa; seat H lot V. liana
aarva aamoeeen, soi .70: wsst u a.
Emily BUnkhuern, $82 TO; lot 12. Elisabeth
n. uusso, so i: tot is, auaatxtn a. uiissn.
$64.4.1; lot 17, Ellas beth Ollasn. $13.83;
lot 1A J. R. McDonnell. $190.59. BLOCK
201, east H lot 8, Henrietta Block. $8.73; lot
T. Henrietta Block, $3.73. west y lot 7.
Jwhn Bakers. $4 84. wsst H lot 4. Joke
En bars. $4
rvnt Huei

lot

R.

00. BLOCK 303. let 8. Bt. Vls- -
nltsl. $86.45: let B. Bt. Vincent

Hospital. $18.83: kit I. si Vincent Hospital.
$8 30: let 7. SL Vls.ent Hospital. $88.18.
BLOCK Spa lot 8, Portland Cordage Oam-paa-

$2067. lot o, Portland Cordags Com-
pany, $0.48; lot A Portland Cordage Oom- -

sny. sm.ha; lor r, portisna t oruagc
it I I BLOCK 204. lot 8. A. C. Smith.
62.58: lot 6. Jassea Dorau. $10.30: lot 8.

James Divan, $1138; lot 7, Lena Mayer.
as.sa. block sob, lot a, Annie wagner,
7 in. lot B, Boas ana Btepbeuaon, $8 lo;

0. R C. Ferrara. $9.56: ot 7. K. C. Fer- -

rara, $00 92 BLOCK 207. lot 8, Thomas
Msnn. $143.38: lot 5. Thomas Msnn. $14.76;
kit 0, Clementina r Lewta, $42 77 lot 7,
Clemeatlna P. Lewis. $137 52. BLOCK 208,
tot 8. Roman Catholic Arckblsbop of tbe
Diocese ef Oregon, $140,141; lot 8. Romas
Cstholls Archblahop of tbe Dlo.-ea- of Oregon.
$43.52; lot 8. Thomas tlulnesn, $15.99; lot T.
Thomas Uulnesn, $111.96. BLOCK 28T. lot 1,
Chsries H. Korell. $180.80; lot 2. Robert
Bruce Wilson. $14.1$; lot 0. Robert Bruce
Wlleoo. $100.18; lot 7, Robert Bruce Wilson.
$107.47: lot 10. Sophia Clsrks, $111.1$; lot
11. Virginia Wilson, $1110.42; lot 14. Virginia
Wilson. $108.$$; lot 18.. May Perkins. $14.22;
esst ' j lot 15, Joseph Boon, $98. 75 s west ty
lot 16, 0. r. aad Ltllls M. MoffetL $100.$.
HI. i" K 387. lot 1, Mary H. Coach, SM.3T;
lot 3. Mary H. Coach, 11$.T8; lot 0 Msry
II. Coach. $54. Tl; lot 7. Mary H. Couch,
$54 46; lot liT Mary H. Conch. $05 on. lot it.
Msry H. couch, $64.19; kit 14. Mary H.
Coach, $84.19: seat ty lot 1$. Meyer Abra-
ham, $8.T9; eaat ty lot 16. Merer Abraham,
$B0.CS; west ty lot 15. Joseph Devers and A.
H. Cloastt, $47 90; wsst ty lot 10. Joseph
Devers end A. H. rieaett. $7 in. Blskt of
way Portland Consolidated Hallway Company,
$30.03. Total, $5.84 40.

THOS. C. DEVLIN.
Auditor of the City of Portland. Oregno.

Date of first publication, December IB, 1904.

pox srarn x east sec
ond BTKEET.

Notice la hereby- given that the Council ef
the city of Portland. Oregon, at a meeting
held on the Ttb day of December, 1904. declared
tbe assessment by ordlnsnce No. 14.364, for ths
construction of s sewer lo Eaat Second street
from tbe caster Use of Oregon strset to a
connection with the sewer In East Gllsaa
strset, lo the manner provided by Ordinance
No. 14.188, upon each lot, part of lot and parcel
ot land, which are apeclsll.v asd peculiarly
benefited, to be aa follows, vis:
WHBELEX'S ADDITION to Seat Portland --

BLOCK 29. lot 6. Tbs Oregon Real Batata
Company, $30 06. BLOCK 20. let A George

dryers. $28.15: lot 7, George T. Mrrers,
$28 16: lot 0. George T. Meyers. OBIS:

BLOCK 13lot 5. George T. Meyers. $38 15.
lot S, The Oregon Besl Betate Company,
BBB.lo; lot 7, The Oregon seal Estate com-
pany. $28.16; kit 8, Tbs Orasoa Real Estate
Company $10.30.
A parcel of land lying bote sea a His 100
(set north of and parallel with tbs north llns
of East Ollsan street aad tha aoutb llns of
block IS. Wheeler's addition to Baat Port-
land, aad between the asat lias of East
Second strset snd s Una 100 feet weat thereof
and parallel therewith. Orecos Railroad a
Navigation Company, $140.7. BLOCK 38,
1st 4, The Oregon Real Batata Company.

BLOCK 21. let 1. William Parrsll.
S9.06. lot 3. William Hoaa. $30 55; lot A

Hall. $30 55; lot 4. William Hall,
BLOCK 11. lot 1, Tbe Oregon Real

iWz&&z- - sr Ar'fh.
Oregoa Seal Eststs Company. $20 90.
A paroel of land lying between the east Una
of Esst Second street and a Hoe 100 feet
east thereof sod nsrallel therewith and be-
tween the scats line of block 11. Wheeler's
addition to East Portlaad aad a llns 180 feet
south thereef and parallel therewith. J. Prank
Watson. $140 20.
A parcel of land Irtag between tha eaat line
of East Second strset sod a line 100 feet
eaat thereof and parallel therewith aod be-
tween two lines respectively 100 feet snd 150
feet north of and parallel with tbe north line
af East Gllaan street. Christian H.

$84 U). Total. $798 JO.
A ststsment of aforesaid assessmeot haa

been entered la tbe Docket of City Lleaa. and
ta new duo snd narable at tba office of the
City Tressurer la Iswful mousy nf the United
states snd ir not paid within thirty nays

rIMseths data of tbla notice, aucb nrocse.il n.
taksn for tbe collection' of the same as sre
Covlded by the Charter of tha City of

The shove ssseesmeat will bear interest tea
days after the Brat psblicstlon of this notice.enns e rlsewv vw

A editor of ths City of Portlaad.
sate of Stat publloatloaPerthiadOtssym,

P0B IMPROVEMENT OP LARA

Notice Is hereby given that Ibe Coaacll of
the- - City ef Portland. Oregon, at a meeting
held on the Mat day ef 104, de
claVed tbe ssssesment br ordinance No. 14.87$.
for the 1 m provbmsa t of Larabee stmt, from
the north Use of Holladav avesaa to the
southeasterly IISS ef MrMlllena 4041110, In
ths manner provided by ordinance He, 18Jo7.
npnn escb lot. part of lot snd parcel ef land,
which are specially aad peculiarly benefited lo
he sa follows, via:
A parcel of land lying between ths north Una of

Holladay avenue aad a Use $17$ test north
therefrom aod parallel therewith tad

the west line ef La trass street sod
a line too feet west thinness aad parallel
therewith. Msrgsrstta Bernl. $110.03.
An Irrezulsr parcel of land lying between a
line 73.1 feet sontheesterly from sad parallel
with tbe southeasterly Hoe of block 5. Mc-

Millan's addition to East Portlaad. asd a
line 57.73 feet northerly from snd psrsllcl
with ths northerly line ef Holladay avenue
aad between the westerly Use of Larrahre
street aad a line 100 feet weeterly therefrom
aad parallel therewith. Msrgsrstts Bernl.
$10672
A parcel of land lying between two lines re-
spectively 12 feet sad 73.1 feet southeasterly
from and parallel with tbe southeasterly llns
of block $. McMillan's addition to Esst Port
lsnd. aad between tbe weeterly line of Lar-
va bee street asd a Use 100 feet weeterly
therefrom asd parallel threwlth. Margaretta
Berol. $153 40.
A parcel of lead lying between the

line of block $. MeMlllea'a addition
tn East Portland, and a Una 13 feet south
easterly therefrom snd nsrallel therewith
end between the weeterly line of Larrsbee
street and a lute 100 feet westerly therefrom
snd parallel therewith, Thomas Splllmsu.
$31.50.

HOLI.ADAT'S ADDITION to Eaat Portland
BLOCK 63. lot 4. J. B. and 8. C. Dsvtson.
$20.7$; lot 8. Wsllsce W. Patterson. $32.76;
lot 3. Interprlse Investment Corspsnr. $118 27;
lot 1, R. L. Edmnnstoo. $243.03. Weeterly ty
Of block 64, Oregon Real Bstste Company,
$84 33.
A parcel of land lying between tbe

line of Lambee street snd s line
TO feet northeasterly therefrom sod parallel
therewith snd between the southeasterly line
of block 14. McMtllen'a addition to Eaat Port-
land end a line 84 feet northwesterly there-
from and parallel therewith. Theodore A.
t r a m ss. $173.70.
A parcel of land lying between two lines
resnecflvelv TO feet and lis. feet northeasterly
from snd parallel with the northeasterly line
or Larrebee areet sna oeiwevn me snu.n
eaaterly line 91 block 14. McMlllen'e addition
to-- East Portland and a Ilea 64 feet

therefrom and parallel therewith.
Charles Krautrr $25 37. Total. $1,144.68.
A statement of aforeesl.l ss sees me tit haa

been anleeed In the Docket of Cltr LlenB. Snd
Is now dee and payable ad the office ef the
City Treasurer, ta lawful money of the I'ntted
States, and If not paid wlthla $0 dsys from the
date of this notice eoch proceedings will he
teken for the collection of the asms aa ars
provided by tbe rbsrter or the city or
land s

The above assessment will bear Interest 10

days sfter ths first publication or tma nonce.
THOS. C. DEVLIN.

Andltor of the City of Portland.
Portland. Oresvn. December 3A 1804.

POUMDMASTER'S NOTICE.
Notice Is herrbr elves that on the 1th dar

of December. 1904, I took ap sad em pounded
al the Cltr Pound, st no. 2B1 Miiteentn street.
In the City nf Portland. Oregon, the following
described snlmsl:

One bey horse shod all around and white on
left hiad foot; snd unless the owner, or other
person or persons having an Interest therein.
shsll claim poses as toe of tha aa ma. and pay all
casta and charges ot tbe keeping snd advertla.
Ins saass, together with the pound fees on said
snlmsl. ss seseided by eedlaence No. 6.826. ss
s mended, of eald Citv of port lsnd. I will on tbe
27th day of December. 1904, at the boor of
10 s. m.. st the Cltv Pound, et No 381 Sli
teenth. la aald elty. aell tha shove described
snlmsl st public suction to tbe highest niooer.
tn pay tbe coats snd rbsrgaa for taking up.
keeping and advertising such animal.

Dates tarn net say or laeeemnev. iwow.
P. W BUD. Peandmsster.

MUAIOWOMII.
TtraWr4f4B Qm Bt SJ fev eeeetarei

rls I w tesewV stVaahelses.lsSsmsasllasaS,
Bsasssisii TM Irrltalteas or alssrslksss

ef maseaa mem
Psialess. sad set sstrta- -

SSB4 hTsUlsVi'L,

ssNMI bY

3J.ojer

amd union Pacific
3 TRAINS TO THE EAST DAILY

Throagh Pullman standard and tourist
In cars dally to Omaha Chicago. Sa
tonrlst sleeping care dally to Kansas
tnroagb Pullman tourist sleeping ears (
sllr conducted i weekly to Chicago. Be
chair ears Issa ta free) to tha Esst dally.

UNION DEPOT. Leaves. An Has.
"

Chicago-Portland- "

SPECIAL. 8:18 s. am, 8:38 a. SB.
Por ths Eaat via Boat Dally. Easily.

log ton.

BPOKANB PLTBB.
Pot Beater n Washing-
ton. Walla Walla. Lew 8:10 p. m. 88.
Is ton. Coeor d' Alone Dally. Daflfa "f?
and Great Northern
points. j

' '
ATLANTIC EX PR EBB .... .
Por tbe East via Beat-- m

Ugtsaa, Dsfly. Dally.

FOR ASTORIA and way 8:08 p. m
paints, connecting with Dally,
stmr for nwsoo and'ax. Sunday
North Beach, atr. Haa- - Saturday
sslo. Ash-s- t. doek. 110:00 p. m.

' "taaakill atreee atoeta.
PUB DATTON. Orasoa
City and Yamhill River
foists, atra. Bath and
moaoc, Asn st. Ooek

I water

FOB LBW18TOM IS.
and way nolo ta from
Kipana. wash
posase sna Lewlatoa.

Ksaas,

TICKET OFFICE. Thrrd and WsshinssBS. TSsjC

i?4,,?8'nNC,tR. CT,y Ticket Agent,-A-
.

CRAIG. General Passenger Agent.

EASTvhu

SOUTH

Laavee.

8:10 p. m.

1:30 s. m.

48 p. m.

7 30 a. sa.
Ij4j80 p.m
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a. m

m.

m

Oregon

7 no a. m.
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s. m.

nhnne Main VI .

UNION DEPOT.

OVERLAND BZPI
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hsarg, Asblsnd. I
aseato. Ogees. San Fr.,.
Cisco. Stockton, tea As- -

geies. sa new Or-
leans and ths Bast.

Morning eoa- -

nsca at Wsoowaisl
daily esassi
with train for ML
Angel. S 1 1 v s r t o a.
Brownsvills. Spring.
field, Wsndllng sad
mairea.

Albany psaeenger con-
nects at Woodhuro with
ML Ansel asd Sliver-to- n

locsL
Oorvallla passensrse. ..
Ssarldaa pssssngec

Dally. Dally, except Sunday.
Port e Suburhsn 8errlos

13:00,

11vis lea.
Depot Foot J.rfeeeoo Btreet.

(exeeet Baadey). 5:So. t:88. aS
4:00. 11:30 Sunday ealy. 8rS

from Oeweso. arrive Portland
s.uo. s:so. o:io. im11:10 Pally (except Sundsv) 0:38.

s:so. 11:40 aionoay.
a. sunaay osiy, io:oo

Leaves frees seme
sssaBsts deny feseast
Arrive Portlaad 10:30 m.

formDa

The Independence-Monmout- Met
nperstes dally Won month asd Alrl
aeetlag with Soothers parlfle company

lianas and Independence.
class far. Portland aasrai

snd Baa Francisco $30. berths $6:
tare $15. second-doe- s .berth $3.80.

Tickets to casters ootnBj
lanan. China. Honolulu sod

City Ticket corner aad
Inarton Phone Mala T1A

STING BR.
ciry Ticket agent. Hen. se.

flfH

ONION D3POT.
Poget Sound Limited,
for T coma. Seattle
Olvmpla. South Bend
aad Gray's Harbor
points.

North Coast Limited,
far Tao.ma. Brattle,
Butte. Paul.

Chicago, New
York. Boetoo and points
Bast and Southeast.
Twin City Express, fee

Taesssa, Seattle. Spo-
kane. Helena. Bt. Past,
Minneapolis Chicago.
New York. Boa ton sad

points Eaat aad
Southeast.

Paget Soared Basses
Cltr Special

Tscvtms. Seattle.
Spokane. Batte. Billings.
Denrsr. Orashs. Ksaaas
City, St. Louis sad
points Esst sod Sooth
east.
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